FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE April 7, 2020
CONTACT: Krista Gromalski 570-296-9805 office / 570-832-1434 cell / kgromalski@pikepa.org

Pike County Government Buildings
Under New On-Site Office Hours Beginning April 13

PIKE COUNTY, PA – Due to the COVID-19 crisis, as a further measure to protect County employees and the public, and to fulfill the County’s responsibility to taxpayers, several county facilities will be under new hours beginning on Monday, April 13.

The Administration Building at 506 Broad Street, in Milford; the Prothonotary’s Office in the Pike County Courthouse at 412 Broad Street, in Milford; and the Community Planning Office and Workforce Development Agency at 837 Route 6, in Shohola will operate on-site from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. by appointment only for essential business, Monday through Friday. The public should call the specific department or office in advance of visiting any of these facilities during on-site hours. Contact information is provided below.

Service beyond on-site hours will be by telephone and email only.

After 12:30 p.m., the public should call the numbers listed below for direction to needed services.

A list of county business that can be conducted online or by phone is available at www.PikePA.org

County Office Contact Information

Area Agency on Aging - Robin Skibber - Services are continuing on limited basis - 570-775-5500
Assessment - 570-296-5936
Board of Elections - Nadine Manzoni – 570-296-3426
Children & Youth Services - Ginger Refice-570-296-3446
District Attorney - Raymond Tonkin - 570-296-3482
Finance - Sharon Bartsch - 570-296-3538

-- MORE --
Commissioners Office - Gary Orben - 570-296-3569
Community Planning - Michael Mrozinski - 570-296-3500
Mapping/ GIS - Gary Orben - 570-296-3420
Penn State Extension - 570-296-3400
Prothonotary - Denise Fitzpatrick - 570-296-7231
Public Defender - Robert Bernathy - 570-296-5266
Recorder of Deeds - Sharon Schroeder - 570-296-3508
Tax Claim - Cindy Gehris - 570-296-3407
Transportation - Robb Ruiz - Limited services are being provided - 570-296-3408
Treasurer - John Gilpin - 570-296-3441
Veterans Services - Brian Evichin - 570-296-3563 or 570-352-8213 (cell)
Workforce Development - Cindy DeFebo - 570-296-2909

Courts, District Magistrates, and Probation are operating on limited access. Please contact them at these numbers.

Courts - Samantha Venditti - 570-296-3556
Adult/Juvenile Probation - Jeffrey Angradi - 570-296-7412
Domestic Relations - Jeffrey Angradi - 570-296-3544
Magisterial District Judge Deborah Fischer – 570-296-8108
Magisterial District Judge Alan Cooper – 570-296-7726
Magisterial District Judge Randy Schmalzle – 570-296-9650
Magisterial District Judge Paul Menditto – 570-828-2880
Sheriff Kerry Welsh - 570-296-6459

Before coming to any County facility, please call first regardless of the time of day. This is to protect the public and county employees.

###